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THIS TXTZJl - PLEASE NOTICE.

etfryetxilcx. Sondajs cxcrptM AVe..wiU t glad to receive cciuiiieatlorr.
from our frtends on any and all subjects ct

T. JAM, mi0T 1 r
g3 jull. general interest, but ' ; i

ociumoN-s-
. postage taiij: - The name of therriter mrret r.i .vay i te fur-oish- ed

ti fu. Six mom lis COOL Three 1 Kit to the Editor
'

. ,1iLlIj .11 '
s, fun. on montn, S3 cents. J .communications must bo written

free one side of the paper. ,carriers,j ..rni nUcUenel by
city, at the above Personalities must be avoids.'. t

::
.- - it nj ftr -- 4-

And it is especially and particularly ucder-stoo- d

r- - that the Editor tloes t alwaj-- s endorse
..- -r rate low an-- J liberal. '

t- - .;.-f.--
n M pw-- i report ny and VOL XII WILMINGTON, N. C.vjr&URSD AY. JANUARY 12. 1888 NO 10 the views of (correspondents nlc? so stated

tn the editorial columns, v

j ;
i ( .

r ai v KiUTiaui;iL.. i jjA mnilr of lht lloti.vc Commit- - JsronaI. The Magic City.
Birmingham, Ala.,1 Jan. 10, '83.te on TrrriUtri i rniotetl ex- -

lreM'njxthenpini.!i that Congress
wil! at thi session uruvitle for the

Paine Alarm.",ttL
. , Qneof thechimneysat theCommer-cia- l

Hotel caught fire at about 11:30
o'cJock this forenoon and for awhile
there was quite an excitement oh
Market street. No alarm was turnv

iIr- - - B- - Mallette returned to the
city last night from Xew York,

' Mr. A. A. Allen , of Petersburg,

ouake at about . quarter past lu

mhniioii tti ITnion f th fottr ! Va., is in the city on a hhort bnsi-TerHtori- nj

of I.kota. Montana. . net visit. --

Wnnhinstnn ami New Mexico. 1 Messrs. I). S. Harris aud I Sinip- -

.son, of Point Caswell, are in the city
Angora cats are supplanting the , ttwiay on a brief business trip:

ptiir do in the alfertionn of New ;

declared! ee the rtfl," the best rat trapYork Moiety. It is even
at Jacobs Hdw Depot, tthat it is permissible for ladies to known,

appear in the street with cats. Of An Krthqake.
o:irs. thoy mtit le handsome An- - There was a shock of an eartlr- -

o'clock thin forenoon". It was quitejh? 'and for myhile they were, taken

100 To bo Oiyea Away
jn m: Lt"iiuiciir: maoii; roiisii.

Bring your bottles Tuesdays and Fridays tomy new house, No, li North Second sr inic-tie- al

Painter and dealer In Imported amlho-mest- ie

PainUs, Artist Material., tilufs. Bnisii-e- s.

Oils. etc. - Contracts taken. ; .
"

, t
octal gawan m th . . N ;

rJotiee.T
tTAVING QlTALIFIEI AS EXEClTPJX OF

the will of 3Iarcus Bear, I hereby notify allpersons havinsr claims against the 'said dece- -
"3mh x-aj-ii utt i iw Kume io me on jor iHoreIbe 15th day of December..A.--h. 1SSS.. AnVr'sons indebted to the said decedpnt ..win i.L-r-
paj-men- t of the same to me. - - v '

.

. Datet this December 15th, 1S87." ' ' .

I. . - - CAHKIE JJEATi.
dec la Jawbwth Jvxecutrlx of Marcus licur

WA-NTED-AN-

:
ACTIVE ilAN (ONE OUTemployment) to bearln on fair iMi-ir- r

and work himself up, representing, in hn ownlocality, an old established boimp , r f.Wr.-,-
exchanged, r American House: iiet(i
St., N. y. v :fv nov 2) law tu

,
th- - " it

Piece Good
JAN BE BOlUIIT ' BY THE St JT OK BE

MADE TO ORDEK,T " - s

1)IGK & MEARii)S,
Mer"chant Tailoring arid dents' Furnishings, r

.: - --. j js f ront st

Co a l a hd Woo d ;

fKD AND WHITE ASH, COAL.' FI LL

OAK AND ASH WOOD.: BLACK' iACK. ANDlight wood. . .... . .
de'20 r v : J. A 'SntlNGElL

Knoxviile : FurnitureCo,

YJE ARE; HERE. YET; WITH THE Finest
and cheapest Furniture and other household
goods to be found in the pity.- - .

Factory. Also a full line of Baby carriages.
jauw ,

f
Ji. a. sjnkh;d, Manager

ign of tlie HorSer '

"yE HAVE THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST

and most complete stock of narness and Sad
dlery goods. Trunks and Bags In the State,
and guaranteed to please both In inualitr and
price or money cheerfully reiunded. r Genuinearmy saoaies to arrive tnis week.

. II I. l?trVVfET T

dec 17 ' The Horse Milliners, kl0 So.Front St

Insurance-J- ;
-- .: i. -- .... ',' .iv 'i. ..i JL C .

A CfjIDENT; FIRE, LJ FE; MARINE. R ENT .

Apply to
SMITH &BOATWRIGHT,

No. 124 N. Water street
dec 7 tf - Telephone No. 73

Frtfits N"uts arid Candy;
A- - S. INSTEAD STILL TAKES THE '

lead.' The freshest of FRUITS, NUTS AND

CANDIES always on hand. Just, what you
want to please the children.

Postage stamps in small Quantit ies alwav
on hand. Respectfully.1 ' -

A. S. WINSTEAD,
nov 15 N Front St., near Post. Offlce. :

Livery, Sale and Exchange

I Have on handx se'en finI' mules
for sale cheap for cash. Call and see for

yourself- - Board for Horses by the week or
month. .Good feed and comfortable stnlls.'

v - - - - , - R. W. BEST.
Fifth St., bet. Walnut and Mulberry.

Jan21y . ' - .

CIIHP !
' CKBAPE8 !' CHEAPEST !

C ALL AT NO. 112 SOUTJI "FRONT STREET,

where you will find the largest stock of second
hand clothing ever .offered in. this city. Wc
also handle new clothing. Hats, Caps, Boots.
Shoes and Notions of all kinds, even second
hand Soap. You will see the sign swinging
across the sidewalk. '

decl3tf J. II. DANIELS & CO.

Situation' Wanted.
GENTLEMAN WITH CONSIDERABLEJ.

business expericne and best of references as
to ability and integrity. desires a situation as
salesman or agent with some mercantile house
in WllmlngtorL , Satisfaction, guaranteed.
Would like to begin work 1st January, 1888.

Address, x, Y, Z. '
Care Editor Dally Review,

oct 31 tf i Wilmington, N. a
Yearly Subscriptions- -

FOR ALL THE PRINCIPALJECEIVED

Papers and Periodicals in the United States at
publisher's prices. Hand in your 'subscrip

tions at once. It will save you 'the trouble of

writing and forwarding money without any

additional cost, ' ) ,
y - ' r T

Special rates for Clubs of ten or more,

jan 2--Dn - ' ?
C. W. YATES. .

Stoves
IN GREAT, VARIETY, C0OK AND HEAT

era. Can give you anything you are likely t
want. We don't make them, bdt we ha e a
cess to the best sources of .supply. ,

can ana see us. - t 1

ALDERMAN. FLANNEII & Cf..
Dealers In Hardware, llnware; &e.

nov 28 6&w ' WilmJnsftozirN.

Samuel Bear, Sr:
y HOLESA LE DEALER IN, ' :

tobacco. ct;ars and SNrui.
Slilppr of Hides. Furs, Wool, lif .?'.v;i v, &.

nec :;i .nl lOAiam i m.
'

.. ' .

JSemovotl
OUR MEW STORE IN Pl'RCELti BUILD- -

Ing, No. 14 North . Front St. Will be glad to
welcome our customers thr n

W. E SPRINGER & CO.,
mooners and Jobbers ,

jina Haruware, Tinware and Crockery

DEAR Rkvikw: 'T!ie play's the
tmng, ; ana tne l iieatre roinr
people of the "Magic City" had a
rare treat, last evening in the way of
Robt. Downing in"The GIadiat)r.:

I It is but just to say of Downing that
while he does not e.xactiv hll the
shoes of McCuIlough or Forrest yet

! he is to-da- y, without an exception

To his credit - jt said that he is
tree from the power or ranting, ir
he visits Wilmington he should be
as he was here greeted with a full
house, ooon, wevill have the two
"Stars'" of America Booth and
Barrett. Why don't Wilmington
try to get them? -- I should think that
Wilmington could give a guarantee
oi $3,000 or 3,500.

We have been- - having verv bad
weather here since Christmas. Mud,

! ! ! ! ifmud, - - why you go
down some of the street-san- happen
to see a man in the middle of the
street, of course you'd think that
he was walking, but, oh , lio! he is
on the ton of a hack.-- Phew! "One
moment Charlie" and I'll take one
with you to wash (hat down. The
"Magic City" should be now 'named
"Muddy ham.77

Mr. Geo. C. Kelley and family
have returned. They were accom
panied by his sister, Miss Inez
Kelley.

Birmingham is tilled, it seems,
ith Wilmingtonians. JesseHawes,

a graduate of Chapel Hill, is here
and is doing well, not the only one.

1 have had the pleasure of meet-
ing some of Col. Waddell's relatives
here. Mr. Geo. Waddell is cashier
of the Alabama National Bank., He
reminds me somewhat of the Col-
onel. He is, like his illustrious rel
ative, a very pleasant, courteous
gentleman. .,

The "Friday German Club,7'.. of
this city, "gave a fancy dress German
last Friday night and it was" a grand
success. The costumes worn, espec
ially by the ladies, were magnificent!

"Dickie Bird."
Indications.

-

For North Carolina, warmer fair
weather and light to fresh North-
westerly winds. .

Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses
Advice to old and young: In se

lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious not to take more magnifying
vower than has been lost to the eye
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause o"f prema-
ture old age to the sight You can get
the best at Heinsberger's. t
NEW AllVISBTIS GNTS,

C; BEEF.
HAVE HAD IN THE LAST WEEK TWOJ

carloads of WESTERN N. C. BEEF. There Is

none better in the world. It Is on my stalls
every day and is selling: rapidly. I merely ask
you to call and see it; once seen it sells itself.
No prettier beef than this nas been in market
here for ten years. Leave orders ahead for
Saturday delivery. Also, all other kinds of
Fresh Meats, sausages, sausage Meat, &c.

J. F. GARRELL,
Front St. Market, South side,

jan 13 St W. E. Worth & Vo.'s old stand.

OPERA HOUSE.
THE MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB.

Friday Night, Jan. 13.
seats on sale at Heinsberger's Thursday at 9

a. m. janio

Gevarte Prigge
GENERAL MERCHANDISE BROKER,

Corner Water and Mulberry Streers,tWessell'3

building) up stairs.

OULD NOTIFY niS FRIENDS AND the

pubUc generally, that he has opened a General

Brokerage oflice at the above address and re

spectfully solicits their orders will give

prompt dispatch to all business entrusted to

his care.
Jan 11 lm -

Heinsberger's
Live Book and Music Store,

HERE YOU CAN --BUY VERY CHEAP.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS, '
'. PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

In and out of boxes.

All Kinds of good reading books,
Dictionary's, large and smau. s
Lottos, Dominoes, Cards and all kind of

Card Games.
Visiting Cards and Card Cases.
Pocket and larger Mem. Books. - 41

Frames, Looking Glasses,
Brackeis, Whisk and Duster nolders.
Chromes, Oil Paintings and Steel Engrav--

'
: lngs,

' ; -

. . Paper and; Fancy Baskets, , - - .

' Drums, Violins, Banjos,
Guitars, Harmonicas, AceoiMeons, andoth-- ;

er Musical Instruments.
Best Italian St 1 lngs.

, Gold and Steel Pens. Inks of aH kinds. -

Spectacles and Eye Glasses. ;
; Sheet Music and --Music Books, and many

- otner articles.- - ' : . ;
:t;JanloJv -- ;g-; -

ed in and the confusion- - soon quiet
ed down

The Opera House.
The sale of seats for the Concert

to be given at the Opera House to
morrow night.-- bV the Mendelssohn
Quintette Club, of Boston, was coui- -

juenced at Heinsberger .s.this morn?.

abont as fast a they could be - din- -

( posed of. The Club are assured of
a crowded House, for ..their merits
are well known among the musical
people here and their skill and pro

"ficiehev in this most difficult of
sciences is keenly appreciated. It
Avill undoubtedly be the musical
event of the season

To-niffh- t's Festival.
The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church will hold a festival to-nig- ht

at the residence of Col. Roger
Moore, on Chestnut street, between
Frout and Second. An elegant bill
of fare has been provided and the
literary and musical features of the
occasion will be delightful and at-

tractive. Miss Josie Myers will
favor the company with some of her
recitations, and Mr. and Mrs. M. I,
Manning will render several vocal
selections which will be sure . to be
well rendered. Rev. and Mrs. Arri- -
old will also contribute to the enter1

tainment. Supper will be served to
the business men at 7 o'clock. Admis--

sion 10 cents.

Hailroad Meeting. j

There was to have been a meetj--

ing here to-da- y. of the authorities of
the Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Rail
Road with the commissioners au--

Domted bv the citv for a conference
reffanUng the'proposed extension of
the road to Wilmington. Quite a
number of the officials of the road
arrived" on this morning's train, and
they met the commissioners ap
pointed by the city at the Mayor's
office this forenoon, but without
transacting any business the meet- -

inff adjourned to meet again at 3:30
o'clock .to-morro- w afternoon

The commissioners present on the
part of the city were Col. W. L. De--

Dosset, Col. Roger Moore and
Messrs. B. G. Worth, J: H. Chad
bourn and B. F. Hall. The road
wa8 represented by the President,
Mr J. A. Gray. Major H. T. More
head and Messrs. JohhD. Williams
and T. A. Graves,

Fifth Street.Cliurch. J

The congregation of Fifth Street
M. E. Church haye become aware
that their present house of worship
is not large enough for the accom-

modation of the large throngs who
assemble to worship there. -- There
was an addition made to the edifice
about two years ago which mudh
enlarged its seating capacity, and
which was. thought at the timejto be--

large enough to amply provide for
anv demands that might be made
upon it. The rapid and almost un
precedented increase of member
ship and in the size of --the congre
gations, however, have shown that
a-- much larger building has becom$
an imperative necessity, and it is
now proposed to " build a brick
ehurch, modern in style and much
larger - than' the present house of
worship. The majority of fhe mem-

bers of the church are young, pro--
Lressive, enthusiastic, and with a
will to sacrifice mnch for the pur- -

pose of securing a building which
shall meet all the requirements ne-

cessary to the aceommodation of all
who may worship there. .The plan
is yet in its infancy, but it . gives
promise of . growing to a ripe
and sturdy manliness. A
committee has been appointed to
take the initiatory steps looking to
the accomplishment of thispurposel
They ascertain the probable
Cost of the building, devise means
for raising the necessary . funds and
take action in all other preliminary
Iuatters, and: report progress at
some futnre meeting of the church
Tnose having the matter principally
in charge are young men of charac
ter, vim; courage and good judg--
ment, who are bound to succeed,
and we wish them an abundant sue
cess in their noble work for the;

I

Ask those who haye tried and they-ill tell you that he Boy Clipper
Plow is the best made. Sold only at
Jacobi's, who is the factory agent.t

Onfa!InJ Specific for liicr Diseis
EUtcr or hd tastSa?TOMSi mouth: toneue ru.

; , or joint onn ii.Uiak

s .r r..ltft.n; tt.tuJnry tiotl .
.It-...- l.onrU ul:rrofry : --

' b..iU: !nof H,v.' . :. itnof hiving Lld U$ u.
, ... c Q!.trttct.clit MltV,',nuOll;

f 1M in anl jm: n dr.
.... f.rr: rt;fU'": 'in urtn- -

l. ij-i- t "ttnitni.

:H'I0r?SL17SBRESULATCB
(ryuttr vccctablc i

, ..- - t In t; .. t s'luo

1 and gOVELS- -

.,i,rtt. noT.ri 'Tlfllt't,
'.,.,Mrl. ick tl-J- fh,

...ritln. till..Ma..
t nt t Ilr-j.r- i 4n, "ollr.

TBS r,ST rAHILJ KEDJC.NE
i t I.Ulrri. if .1 !!!. .! tS Aped.

onr.Y GENUINE
1 . jj Z '""J ' 1 f l B Wrapper.

J. H. Zciiin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
1 .- Mll. Ir!c. ?t.O

cli sat

K Senator Mahone is siiid to be
very aury at the New York Krpub- -

iratt liecause they did not put up
nuiih money to enable him to car-- v

tin-- late election in Virginia. of
As

Jlr. J. Donald Cameron, the wife
f the Pennsylvania Senator, is a
voumiiof wonderful energy. She
v. timde the best visiting time on
m.nl iii Washington forty-eigh- t

all j. in one afternoon.
...-- . - -

tfiitral Secretary Litchmnn. of
he Knights of Labor, s.iys: "We
mie nearly 5X,0(X) members now.
ul all in gool standing. We are
ea.ly for a new year under the very
irihtest of prospects.

Iouiville and Nashville, Tennen--

Kef t'oal and Iron, the Richmond
frVriiiinal issues, and the Southern

-- locks generally are leaden now,
whenever anything like strength
Pilars in the New York stock
larket. an
Marine insurance companies are

rnvtn a hard time of it. TlieW ash- -

ngton is the ICth Boston company
o retire from this business in the
at cfcht vears. Ship-buildi-ng is
it a stand-stil)- , rates of premium are J

ow and taxes heavy.
Young Hofnmnn has ptirred Bos- -

tn to its deepest intellectual cen- -

res. In other cities Hofmami lias
.

een listened to; in Boston they4 try
o account for him. The Theoso- -
liUt; siiy he is the reincarnation of
tne rcat musical spirit.

Theesecutivc committee of the

ftohave a bill introduced into
I'le Igi9ature appropriating $1,-fo- r

canal improvements. It
f to spend $000,000 of this
nioiinf on the main canal alone.

-
The New York people arc trying
work up a sentiment in favor of

olding the next National Demo- -

rat ic Conventiou in that citv- - The
iews of even "prominent noliti- -

aif who will talk on the right side
re published, and a tremendous
ressure will be brought to bear
I 'on the national committee.
The arrangements for the fonua- -
011 of a "trust' which aims to con- -

rol the stnrnPA or wnrehniitnr---0 - -
ijines of the port of New York by

Veiling shippers to submit Jto its allhas been nearly completel.
muvh P. Robinson is at the head

txh rtmbinationwhich will con- -
at
No

. IUUI Vl iUC I'UviHH CO
'n-- the river front.
r f years the cotton industry of
U lUver. Massachusetts, has not It

k prosperous as during the
ar Jut cIohhI. One mill pavs a and:Mtldof 21 Per cent: another 18 tofrnt; a third 17 per cent; one 13

rrtMit-n..- .
13 per cent, and three

I 'rlJl. m thatA lllviflpnrl ftM !.
- : 11i,n cither watered htock oi ac-- I

Vew vSir? 'ows that the
.Pitallrtsawwaklng ,n

groats on the labor of the ,
. curn who work Jin

the

I'i-.r-
, .mil lo.ititiv n.iinpMi riniri !.-- 1

riblnmed: if they are not their pres-
ence in uii evidence of eccentricity,
not fashion. The objection is made
that cats cannot be led by a string
and are difficult creatures to carrv,
ittid therefore it is believed that it

to lw short lived.
- -

Mr. Hankhead, CnugresMnan from
Alatmina. has had to choose be-tw- Mi

the policy of the President
at:d of the Protectionist papers of
Ih'rr.iinghain. and has endorsed the
position of the majority of his party.
He savs: 'I am in favor of a revis
ion and reduction of the tarifT. I
shall vote to consido.r any bill the
committee on ways and means may
report 'to the House. I will not op-

pose the passage of a bill which will
give to the country the necessary
relief from the bunions heaped upon
the people by the. present tariff
laws.

The New York Herald' corres-
pondent at Washington C'itv has in-

terviewed every member of Con-
gress now in the city on the merits

the big strike in Pennsylvania.
a matter of course the majority

shirked, and but few seemed to have
had moral courage enough to ex
press a conviction on the subject.
With many, however.it is doubtless
true that no opinion had really
been, formed. There wasn't a Sen-
ator or Representative from North
Carolina who gave in an opinion. If
theRKViKW had been questioned we
would have said that while itisa well
known fact that we deprecate strikes
yet in this instance the strikers have
right and justice on their side and
we most cordially hope that they
may succeed in securing all of their
demands.

-

Sick headache is readily cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla which tones and
regulates the digestion, and creates

appetite.

IKDIX TO NSW ADJERT1SBMENT8.
J0UX P GABEEIX N C Beef
Dick k Ikares-lle- ce Goods
C W Tate Yearly Sutecriptlons
gbxvartx Pbicgk Merchandise Broker.
IlEi.ssBE&aiR --Books. statlonciT. c, 4c.
OrsRA Hocsb Mendelssohn Quintette Club

. . , . ,.,

Best shoes for boys at French &
Sons. tj

There was ici in exposed plaees
this morning.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- v foot up '201 bales.

Indies will lind a nice line of good
reliable seisorsnt Jacobi's Hdw. De--

lot. t
Finest shoes for Indie wear in the

citv at French & Sons.

Ttie boom in the price of spirits
turpentine continues. The receipts
to-da- y ese sold at 40 cents per gsil
Ion, ,

Br. steamship 'Stranton, . Hyde,
hence, arrived at Bremen Jan. 10th.
The Sfran ton was the last British
steamship to load cotton at this
port.

Ger. barque Oonntantinc Von JZcin-icA- e,

Fretwurst, cleared to day for
Stettin with 3,000 barrels rosin," val-
ued at $3,050, shipped by Messrs. E.
Peschau & Westermann.

HO dozen all wool flannel shirts," in
shades and colors, for men and

loys, from 73 cents and upward?,
the Wilmington Shirt Factory,

27 Market street, J. Elsbach,
Prop. . t

Of late years Western North Caro-
lina beef has risen to the front rank.

finds its way to the markets of
Richmond, Wilmington, Charleston

Augusta and is considered equal
the best beef displayed in the

r:Xii ..r vMn ... ..u
.1 i,,Pr rrgiii&riy oy ine cario, ana,,

lay. It is imnlv limniflcent meat'', railllot u.-

nool shoes Tor children, best in .

city, at Geo. R. French & Sons.Tj

pronounced for a few seconds, and
caused cons iderable fright for a few
moments among those who felt its
effects. It was felt in nearly every
part of the city, from tlie. railroad
to Church street. It had not force
enough to do any damage further
than the fright occasioned, but it
was a veritable, simon-pur- e earth-
quake. People ran. from their stores
and workshops and the children at
Tileston and Union Schools flocked
out of the buildings, and for a few
moments there were strong indica-
tions of a panic among the pupils.
The disturbance, however, soon sub-
sided and business that had been
suspended by the shock soon reT
sumed its normal activity.

At Messrs. Polvogt & Render's
store on Fourth street, just North
of the bridge, the shock was so
severe as to shake a chimney from
a lamp. It was felt quite strongly
in the Kastern portion of. the city
and many of the cilizeus in that
locality, especially ladies, were ex- -

cessively frightened and ran into
the streets. The shock was quite
severe at Chariest oif, S. C, but so
far as we have been able to learn.
no serious damage was done. It
seem froui all that we can hear that
the shock was general throughout
this section, but, fortnnately, was
not severe in any place.

CUT Court.
The docket for the Mayor's con

siderarion this morning was not
large nor important, and it was dis
posed of in the following order:

Robert Bridges was charged with
an assault and battery on Elijah
Spencer, colored, by striking himon
the head with a piece of brick. The I

defendant was adju dged guilty and
was required to pay a fine of $5.

R. Green, not the policeman of
that name hut a countryman who
said that his home was 45 miles from
here, was charged with being drunk
and down. There was no doubt of
guilt, nor was there much doubt of I

his contortion, and as it was his
first offense in the city the judgment
was that he pay a fine of $5.

Henry Snowdon, drunk and down
and a tranin, who stated that he
sto le a ride on the "lightning ex.
press" into town last night, as re
quired to pay a fine of $10 or work
20 days in the chain gang.

F. G. Peet, a vagrant, was order
ed to be escorted out of the city by
an officer with the warming that if
caught here again he would bo put
at work in the chain gang for 10

davs.
County Finances.

We have received the" annual
statement of the Board of Commis
sioners of New Hanover County for
the fiscal year beginning December
1st. 18S6, and ending November"30th,
1887, from which we gather the fact
that the total expenses of the county
for the time named were $39,043.87,
Of this amount $10,205.55 were paid
on the contract for the new jail,
leaving the current expenses proper
of the county to be $28,778.32. The
county has no bonded debt. The
total disbursements for the year of
the school fund were $16,695.09. To
show that the affairs of the county
have been managed in an economi
cal manner we give the current ex-- J

penses lor ine last nine years. in
the current axpenses were $41,- -

037.37; in 1879 they were $31,540.93:
in 1880 they were $24,735.61; in 1881
they were $29,220.94; in 1882 they
were mu..4u; in they were
$21,761.44; in 1884 they were $20,887.- -
oj; in its, iney were $22.SoG.59,and in
1SS6 they were $23,790.32. The State
and County school tax levy of 1887
was 20 cents'for the State and 12
cents lor the County, making 32
cents on the $100; the county tax: on

Lpropertj was 44 cents on the $100; I

S'iS .IIiax ZlZ I

'? L" X" ti 'i" K.V fS :

poll'Yor ' flC and poor wa.
cents: making the total poll tax

$3.31. v; j


